Wharton ISD School Calendar
2100 N. Fulton Dr.
Wharton, TX 77488
979-532-3612 979-532-6228 (Fax)
www.whartonisd.net

--- District Closed
Comp Day—C
*Staff Development—No Classes
# Work Days—No Classes
O Student/Teacher Holidays—No Classes
[ First Day of Six Weeks
] Last Day of Six Weeks
/ Early Release for Students
F Fair Day

Classes Begin August 13, 2018
Spring Semester Begins January 7, 2019
Early Release Days for Students:
Dec. 19, 2018
May 23, 2019
Graduation May 24, 2019

Grading Cycle
First Semester
1st Six Weeks—Aug. 13-Sept. 21=29 Days
2nd Six Weeks—Sept. 24-Nov. 2=29 Days
3rd Six Weeks—Nov. 5-Dec. 19=28 Days
*Minutes of Operation=38,490
Second Semester
4th Six Weeks—Jan. 7-Feb. 15=29 Days
5th Six Weeks—Feb. 19-Apr. 5=29 Days
6th Six Weeks—Apr. 8-May 23=32 Days
*Minutes of Operation=40,515

Student Days—176
Staff Days—187

*Minutes of Operation are based on a 450 minute day for full days and 240 minutes for early release days.
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